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ITtOtbe Honorable tbo Judges cl' the ■ Court of General
I Quarter Sessionsof thePeace, in and for thocounty of

The petition ofSalvadorSlocum, Fifth Ward,..Pittsburgh,
Intbecouny aforesaid, humbly shgwetiu—Xbat.'yottr: pe-
titioner hath provided himselfwith materials for the accom-
modation ot.travelexfland others, at his dwelling house In
tils ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bo
pletsedlo’gtehthima Hcense_tokecpa public house ofen-
tertainment,'and yi;urpetitioner, asln duty bound,'will
pray. . SALVADOR SLOCUM..

•V;.Vv

We, the subscribers; citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certifythatthe above petitioneris of good repute for honesty
and temperance,and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of - strangers find.tra-▼elert,and thatraid tafern Is necessary.

■Sr?.^ofl Paul Seibert;.Jacob .Gerwig* James Croth-
Leahy, Soseph Meyer, P.E. Kremcr,James M.Taylor, J. Prew, William Seibert.
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-OLKAOURD DAUahJi a'AiiLKUWiSHS—A. a. MASON■AJ assortment of theabove,mutable for family hotels, Ac. Ac.
style Calicoes, justreceived bymhb ' . . • A. A, MASON A CO.. 25 Fifth street.

9

- ■-> GINGHAMS—JasfrreeaveiisHneilovoOiingbamsT"’mhs . A. A. MASON A 0Q.,-23 Fifth etreeet.

— No. 7Q FOPIVni STREET.

THEINVAUD—CARGO is prepared,-onshort notice totake PICTURES atresidences.: He can be found (day
or evening) at his residence and GaUeryvi *••» *■■=

mbS No. 76:FOURTH STREET.
<D> 1A nnn|CX)UNT?BONDS'

Wanted by AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,
fibT No. W Fourth street.
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A LL CHArB,ISoreness or Roughness of the Hands, are
XIl/ healed by the use;of the Herpetic Soap. - Italso Vex.
moves tan, aallowneasaud redness rf the skin, and renders
the akin smooth, soft and white. Only 12% cents a cake,
or twelve cakes for $1,25. Sold only by

f«bl7 , S.-I*. OUTHBEBT, 140Third fit
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t v,- , r̂PE ! Metai. *qi Sale.—Several hundred
£■. . PPhnds of old typo can bo had by applying at
•

;;

—Meager Foste* announces in-aSb*Vtpwnolunm that this establishment will bere-
• • ,1-Opened.io night. We are glad to bear thatMr.-F°6ter haS secured ttbservices'of ion almoßt en-

7, t, oompatiy, retaining only a few of
-

. '-tho boatof hia old company. Among thepo en-
>'* Baged. are Mr. J. B. Johnson, the celebrated

. eotnearan,: from .Barton’s: Theatre,-New Tort;
“?r - S.'Daßois, fromPlacido's Varieties ; Mr.

. -WalHB. firOtn.WaUach’B Theatre;-the old Pitts:
burgh;, favorites, Mrai Brelsford andAnne B.

.. hbprle, together with a number of otter actors
v and actresses who.bavo tho reputation of being
; artistes of considerable talent. The-piece an-

. / bounced for the opening, is - tho favorite'oldcomedy of Cure for the Hoartaohe,’.’ to be fol-
lowed by thefarce of-“ Sudden Thoughts.” Weshall speak more at length oftho compahy when

- Wo have seen .them perform. :
FusfißAh or Majob Edwaiu> Haboiko.—Tho

remains of Ibis gallant officer wore attended totheir lastresting place, in the-Allegheny Cams-
i- tery; .yesterday morning, by an immense eon.course of our citicensand soldiery. Tho funer.

. hi corHye was extremely large, evidencing' the
;- *Blitnati6u in which'Major Harding was held inthis community. ; A detachmentof Doited State#/-soldiers, from the Arsenal, acted ns, an oscoit
- around 'the hearse, which was enshrouded in
, /.‘theAmerican flag, the sword and belt of tho oldsoldier reposing on top. The body was interredr-Witt the Usualmilitary servloes.

H. T.Leeck, Jr., Importer and dealer in Sad-
dksrjf. Hardware, Carriage, Harness and Tranktlrlmmingß/imß removed to his newßtand, onedoor above the Trust Company, Wood street.
We:recommend hia eatablishment to all who dealinhie line.
. I«Eotciii3.—The lenten leptnres of Bishop
O'Connor contiriao to attract great crowdsevery Sunday and Thursday evenings. The
Bishop fully maintains hia high character for
learning and eloquence.

:'• Hos. Thomas 11. Bkxioh.— The Washington
Qlobt ofrWednesday eyeniog, after noticing the

: Of Col. Benton's house by fire,
. says:—

! We think it worthy ofnote to write down that
• we saw Col. Benton for a few minutes ata quar-

ter past ten o’clock last night, when he waa
. about Bitting down to rewrite for thia morning’s

- -Gfoie tho speech bemado the day before yoa-
He'rday bn tho’presentation of Gen. Jackson’s

; .eword to Cotgress, which he had revised, but
had ;Tetutned to our office - a part only ; the
rbatanco ho had.left in his office, and it was
burnt. He said ho had it all in his head, and it
Should come out before he slept.
. “Wo asked him if his house was insured, and

•ho replied* as nearly as wo can recollect, os fob
lows:. ‘No it was not insured; but I care

.iibtbirigi&bouttbat; insurance could not have
•fiored all that I considered valuable—the bed on
Which my wife died, on which I sleeps her

v :Which' were in a trunk setting at the
bead of the bed; the articles which she priced

•most, around it—the last things I saw at Dight,
‘ vabdnhe first in-the morning; and the papers in

the adjoining room, many of which cannot be
• supplied/ But whatt Bhall most feel—more than
UI now,.do—will .be the 1033 of the memorials
: my wife, whoso body, Btill above ground, it

'Will be.my firstcare to remove to St. Louis when
" rclesied from Congress, to be buried in tbo

place in whioh I had collected the Temains of
* '■ xny dead—my children, grandchildren,

sister—to take tbo placo by tbeir side which
. flhennd'l had marked out for ourselves.* n

To Farmers, Gardener* autl Snmrymcn,
-IjUVfc lircrosa'Dd. bushpls pare EONHt)UST, fine kround
S' 1000 • U-'hels ruro BOv EDUST, co:ir.*e prr-uuil;

• 1000 barrels patent JLmorican FUfiTILIZEtL
A..& C. ITOISTEUKU.oiIer for sale, on accommodating

tho nboTe valuable Fertilizers, uhlch they tnsnofa..*
tureat their new.-*iteoriv«establishment, sicuatod in En*t
liberty, Fa. lionedust, as a manure has
been used for many years la Europe with thegreatest cueceas; sext to gnano,it U superior to aoy other In use. Ten
.or fifteen bushels pure Bonedu.-t per sere will fo nourish the
.land that iU good effects will be realised from thefirst year
to tea or fifteen ,years .after, wh-res* the good effects <f

tguano-are exhausted in on* yohr. Those who have used
Boneffast speak Id the highest terras of the benefits do
.XlTedfrom it, - It is salted to every variety of soil,and all;crops are benefited by it—Tines and tree* more particular-
ly. Thepatent American Fertiliser possesses essential pro
pertics neco.-fiary to stimulate the growth of plants andgreen vegetables, and destroys lnercts. As a manure, for
gardening, It canont be excelird.- Directions furnished.

Orders most be addressed to A. lIOEVELKII,
'•pahs:da»lm -440 g*i>et. Pittsburgh.

-fgHj the ikiuorable tuo J uOges of Uw Court of Utneral
' i- Quarter Sesslousofthe Peace, In and for the county ol
Allegheny:
. The petition of Mkb’l Crawford, ofthe Fourth Ward, city
t>f Allegheny* In.the county aforesaid, humbly <heweth,—
That your petitioner hathprovided himself withmaterials
for U£s accommodation of traYoSeraand others,at hisdwel-
ling . bpuae 'in the Ward ‘ aforesaid, and prays that your
-Honors will ha pleased to granthimalicensa to keep a pub-
Jiefcou&e-ef eiuertalmpeut, and your petioneras in duty
hound, will pray. MICIIAKh CRAWFORD.We,the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certifythat the dborepetitioneris ofgood repute for honesty
tbd temperance, end Is welt provided with bouse room and
conveniences for tho accommodation of Btrangcnandtra-
▼det*,-andtbafrsftld tavern is necessary.

Edward ''ftbiteboure, P. Gilmore, Joseph.ltoerer, Samuel
fionter, Thomas Morey, James Campbell, Hugh Magee,
John KelJyy F, Korheck; Charles Grotßman, J«lm John-son. j>*wtel MtlUgnti mhs:rt3t*
1 1\\} tm*. ilonurabio. Uie -Judges ot the Court of Genera!
JL Quarter flossionaof thePeace, in and for the county af
AUegheby: '
. .The petition of IraacW, Baustnan, of Baldwin township,
in the county afoie«ald, humbly pheweth, That your peU-
tionerJiAS’.provided himsclf-wlthimatcrials for theaccom
mod&tion Of travelersand others, at his dwelling house Ib
thetownship aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to grant hima license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound will
pray. ISAAC W. BAU3MAN.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the townshipaforesaid, do
certify,that the above petitioner is of good reputo for hon-
esty ami temporahea/aud 1s well provided with house room
and conveniences far the accommodation And lodging of,
strangers andTravelers; and that said tavern is necessary. ;

Thomas Verner, 81. Verner, J. N. McKinney, James Me-
Oorrigle,John McFaddenfG. 11.Wallace, 8. Cooley, James
Brady,-John Gowen. John N0b1e,.,8-Etuart,Geo. Brnwdyr

•mbfcdSt* ' -

rrio the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General1 Quarter Seatonsof the Peace, in and for thecounty of
Allegheny:

TbepeUitonof HenryBeltihoOTer, nf borough of South
Pittsburgh: in Uiecountxitforeeold,humbly showoth,—That
your petitioner hath provided hlnuelf with materials for
accommodation o? travelers and others, at ills dwelling
house in the borough niorusaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors willbe pleased togranhhlma license to keep a public
housa;pf entertainment, mul your petitioner, txa in duty
bound, wilVpray.- - VITENKVTBKLTZ HOOVER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the borough aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitiouer is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance,.and Is wellprovided with house room
cndcCnvehienccs for tho accommodation and lodging of
strangers'and. that said tavorn is necesaury.

John I). MilUr, Charles Gearing, R. A. Bansman,. John
8.Burke, William M. Grace; 11. Moorhead, J.E. Jones, Jas.'
Bl&ckmore, Jno. M. Scott, L.Bronn«nan, Jonathan Brauff,
M. McYay ' ■ ' ■ mb6:d3t»
fpO the Hotoorablo tho'Judges of tno Court of General
I Quarter Session*-'ofthe Peace, In and for thecounty of

Allegheny: •-
The petition of William P. M’Cdrmic, of Upper 8t Clair

township, county aforpsald, humblysbeweth,—That your
petitionerhath provided himselfwith materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at 1 bis dwelling
house in.the tottnihlp aforesaid, andprays that your Hon-
ors will bo pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house ofentertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray. WILU.AM i\ M’COBHIO.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofthc township aforesaid,
do eertlQr, that the'above petitioner is .of good reputo for
honesty end temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for tho accommodation and lodg-
ingof strangers and travelers, and that sold tavern la ne-
cessary.

JohitEspy.'.Robert 8. Williams, JobnGilfiUan/ B.
GllSllan, Nathaniel File, William Orr, SamuelConnor, Jas.
Connor, John Fife, John GKQUan, Ilcniy Bockstoce, Adam
Annum: ;

. mbs:d3t
Honorable the Judges of tho Court ol GeneralA Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, inand /or the couDty of

Allegheny:
The petition of James Lynch, of the Fourth Ward, city

ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, county, humbly sheweth: Thatyourpetitionerhath providedhimself with materials for the
accommodation of travelers and others, at his tavern, in theWard aforesaid, and. prays that your Honors will bopleased t©grant hima license to keep a public house of-en-
tertainment, and.yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, willpray. ~ v JAMES LYNCH.

ye,the. shbscribers,j citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
cmilyijthatihh-'fthova petitioncrlß of good' repute for Hon-cityiiid:tampcr&ncd,-hntl is well provided with bouse room
and conveniences, for .the.accommodation and lodging of
strasgfis andtravelers,and that sold tavern is necessary.

TBbltt&rE&tf It Connelly,G. S Mills, James M’ehane,
XU Young,/H.Downing; John Hanna, A. Beaumont, jr.,
B, Anderson, JamesBarrett/ JamoaU. Newer, John Scott.

mhSM3t» ; ' •
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH. BOAItD OPTOADB AND

MBRenAHTS’ EXCHANGE.
Fjraiient—JOHN: BliS'mijfB'’

#””* “

", Wn,B. Haora, ..eanlary—Wu. 8. Have,.
D. Sonar.

;. MtrMnihM; „•

Arbitrationfor Af<tre. , »j—W.R. Bsowx. Fas.EttiXßß, JoshcaRhodes, Jons M-'Dimr, Jobs Scott.- .

dailyReview of pmßßimoH habket.
' > Omcsoy tbs Daily Morning.Posy, l •

- . - Tuesday, March 6, 1855. /
FIX)UR—Tba inquiry-yesterday was brisk, and holderswere enabled UnreaUze an advance over Saturday's prices 'The marketis quite bar#, and the demand from thecountry

and city trade active. We note sales of 100bbla superfineand extra:at $8,95@9,03; 100 do extra, private' terms; 100
do do ats9,o2; from store sales by the dray load at $9 12®9,25 for superfine and extra.

BACON—Sales in lots of 17,000 &s shoulders and sides atOW@7Ke. .
-BUTTER—SaIes & bblsprime roll at 20c..HEEDS—SaIesof 11 bbls Flaxseed at$1,63.
FRUIT—Salesof 10 bushels Dried peaches at $2 25.HAY—Sales of 42 tales from first at $27; 30 bales mixedfft $25.

.. GERMAN CLAY,—Sales of 2 tons et $28.-

TELEGRAPH MARKETS,

New Yonx, March 6.—Bolton dull. Floura triflo higher ;
bbls 800 l Ohioat $9,25@9,50i Southern $8,87®

*’,
5 0 easier; sales at 94@95. Sales old Mesa Pork ut

$13,75, and now at $l4. Boeifirm. Lard dull, with declin-ingtendency. Whisky: Ohio at 82. Coffee: St. Domingo
ateJa. Linseed Oil firm at 78. Stocks higher nnd firm;moneyewy;sterling exchange heavy; Virginiasixes 95‘i;

Missouri sixes 92>£; Cumberland 34&Oettalf* ca^D® *%* Clevelandand Toledo 74^; N. Y.
Philadelphia, March 6.—The export demand for Flouris limited { prices unchanged; Bales 500 bbls good broodsat $9, and 200 bbla common and exira at $9,50. Rye Flourecarco; held firmly at $B. Corn Meal quiet; sales 150bbls

Pennsylvania at $4,18%. But littleWhaat offering; sales!«“.2v£ua 8t for good Pennsylvania rod, andfor white. Sales 200 to 300 bus Rye at $1,12®1,15.Corn dull,and nonearriving; 1200 bus yellow sold at 93?.afloat, bat buyers now refuse to pay. this figure. In Pro-
vulona but little activity, owing to the want of stocksWhisky steady; Bmall-sales in bbla at 32@33, and in hhdsat 31.

CiKCßtsixi, March 6.—The ice has disappeared; weather
and showery. Flour firm at $8,35@58,50. Whtskv*s@2s*/£. Provisions firm but not much done; holders not

offering at previous rates, and buvers not disposed toace*Jeto any material advance. Sales 500 bbls Mesa Pork at $l3.Sugar held at % advanco: fair 5 and prime Molasses
held at 25. Cloveiseed in fair demand at $6,50. EasternExchange dullat premium.

''* " ' W' ’ -•”•■*• ■ •
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And feet elght icchcs of water in
by the metal marks, last cyenfag J:'audrbingslowly._‘V'V ~ V;'T • '

«veliing.,gavq- strong indications of
rain. Hope It will come, and wash the streets;'Tafee.the
river, aU-’ the boata at. workl Our steimboat

; tc) ih'oyare toleaTe.thi6,^ort.
; ami rivere are'still dosed.

Ico pretty thick where the.water Is still,. But lt will have
to. gfvQ way. for ppring hos como. • ThfiAlmanack makerssay, however, that it.won’t oonte till tho 20th Inst. ■ Don’t
belleve iL ■

Tns Snuinm “ViNTuns”«leaHa lbU .'morning for
Wheeling. She will doubllefa shake the trip in good time,
as *bo is a whole team. .

Beaver Uivsn.—We learn bya gentleman from the head
waters of Beaver rirer, that nil' the streams emptying in
them woru very much swollen, so that;.the prospects ofa
rise are good.

Stea.web “James Wavt” Funk —Tho “.Tames Park”on
her recent upward trip, rassed tho
steamer “Jamc-s Watt,” loaded with pork, from Madison for
Wheeling, sunk In the channel, nearly opposite Peters*
burgh, Kj. She lies with tho vrator up to her boiler deck,
and, from appearances, woe broken in two. Tho “ Watt”
was probably worth fr-m lo $4,000, and formerlyran
on the Mutitiagum river, and from Marietta toWheeling.
CapL IlarrlP, wo uudorstaml, is her commander.

Tnr. “ Jasies Pasi," from St. Louis, has arrived at Cin-
cinnati, ami. found quarters at the Lower Landing. Her
Clerk informs the papers that she bad been laid up In tho
mouth of Kt-ntucy river for eevora! days, in consequenceof
ico. She loft on Thursday night, encountering heavy Ice
at Sugar Crwk, and but liitla from that point up. She la
loaded for Pittsburgh, end will start for this city on opdn
lag of navigation. The “James Bark” left tho “Delta,”
“ Blue Wiug,’’ “Fairy Qneeu,” and ono other boat, ia a
safe harbor in tho mouth * f tho Kentucky riTer.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Daily Sales*

AT the Commercial gales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. SI- a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Faney Dry aoods,Clothing, Bootsand Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. H.,

Grocerles,Queensware, Glassware, TableCutlery, LookingGlasses,Nowand Second Hand HouseholdanjKitchen Fur*nltnre, Ac.,
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,

Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Bilvor watches, Ac, P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

P, M. DAVIS, Aucttonoor.

YALUABLE RE.iL ESTATE. IN PITTSBURGH AND
ALLEGHENY—On FRIDAY evening, March 9. at 7

o'clock, at tho Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will bo
sold, by order of Robb A M’Connelh.tbat very valuable
Lutcf Ground in the Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh, having a
feontef 72 feet on the north file or Penn street and extend-
log back along Morris street 103 feet, on which is erected *

large Brick Factory, now occupied by D&wsou, Newmyer A
Co.

Also, that valuable Houso and Lot adjoining the Carriage
Repository of Pbelps,Carr A Co., on the west ride of Bt.
Clair street, having a front of 27 feet and running back
about 47 feet, and thence extending (20 feet in width) bockabout 63 feet, inalt 110f-et deep to an alley.

Also, six Lots in Allegheny City, having each a front tf
20 feet onAnderson street, extending back along the Penn-
sylvania Canal 193 feet to a feur-toot allt-y.

Also, two Lots on Avery street,each 30 feet 6 inches front
by 70 feet 4Inches, toan alley.

Also, ona Frame Dwelliog and Lot cn north Be*v*r
street, having a front cf 29 feet and exiending back GO feet.

Terma—One-thirdcash, remainder in one and two yearr.
mbfl P. M DAVIS, AuctioneeraAS CIiAPtDELIKKB, LAxMIV, AUCTION —uu

TUESDAY MORNING, March Cth, at 11 o’clock, ol
the Comm-rclal Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold without reserve, toclose a coneignmroi;

12handsome Qas Chandelier*, varioussizes and pattern?;
0 pair Coach Lamp 3;

mho P. M. DAVTR, Auctioneer.
■ v ARLINGTON CANNED COAL KAILUOA L> uoM I*ANVJJ STOCK AT AUCTION—On THURSDAY EVENING.

March Slh, at 7J4 o’clock, at the Merchant*’ Kxchnuge,
Fourth street, will be cold, for account of whom it
concern, for cash, par funds—

BO shares Darlington Csnmd Coal B&tlroad Company:
mbs P. M. DAVI3, Ao'-tmn*-er.

{IVKRY Si ABLE, UNDERTAKERS' GUUD-s, tURND
J TURK, Ac., AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY morning,

Match 13, at 10 o’clock, at the badness eland of Mr. 11. s.
Hancock, No.74 Fifth street, near Smithfiotd, will bo
(os he is removaig to Kansas,) his entire stock, among
which are—

11 superior carriage and saddle Horses;
3 two-horse Carriages;
C open and top Buggies ;
6 Sleighs and Bells;
2 Baggage W agon*;
1 splendid Hearse, with Plumes;

10sets Harness, Saddles and Bridles: Buffalo Rot?;;;
2 unfinished fancy Carriages; wood-work of three

Bupgtos; hickory and oak Lumber for carriage builders;
Spokes and Felloes; 200 floe metallic a-.d wood Coffins,
assorted Bites; Trimmings for coffin*; walnut and plno
Lumber; coach, cabinetmakers’ anil carpenters* Tools;
Paints and Brushes, Stoves, pas Fixture*,Crowbars, Pick.*,
'Shovels, Grindstone Wagon Bed, Wheelbarrows, iron
Troughs, 20 yiung and old Hogs. Cutting Boie«, Ac.

Also—Mahogany and fancy Chairs, mahogany Tables,Bedsteads, Looking Glojrw, breakfast and kia-han Tables]
with other Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac

iah3 P. M. DAYIS, Auctioneer.
't itUSTKEa’a baLB OF FlFlthN homuiNG fejTß 1>1 SIXTH WARD—On TUESDAY afternoou, March 2),
at3o’dcck,on tho premises, will bo sold,by order of John
Herron. E?q, tiustceof Robert Porhr, Rsq , Uftcca valua-
ble Building Lots, os laid out by the late William porter
Erq-,10 Ms first plan of Lots in the blxth and SeventhWards, Pittsburgh, seven of which lots, to wit: Nr* 29,40,41, 42,43, 44 and 45, have each a front of 30 feet on Ontrc
avenue and extending back southwardly about DC feet to
Clark street, and theremaining eight of which loot, 10 wit:
Nob 43, 49, 50, 61, 52, 53, 54 and 55, have each a front of 20
feet on Clark street, and extend southwardly by the whole
distance, to Rose street,6o feet wide. The abovcoffergreat
inducements to those desirous of purchasing property oenr
the business part of tho city. Terms at sale.

ml>3 • P. M. DAVIS, Aortinuopr

o.> t-auubt. family cakulauc at alvhun—im
TUESDAY morning, March Cih. at 11 o’ekek, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and F.fth
wiltbe sold—

One substantial one-horse Family Carriage, with standing
top. [mhlj I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

YALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR THE SEVENTH
WARD,at Aucnoif.—On Friday evening, Match D*h,

at 7 o’clock, at tho Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street,
will be sold Forty Lots of groondf situato near the Toll-
Gate, adjoining the Beventh W'ord, having a front on Cen-
tre Avenue and adjacent streets, and being very advantage-
ously located for persons who detire a cheap residence near
tho business part of the city. Plans of which can be had
at the Auction Rooms. Title indisputable. Terms; one-
third cash, balance in one and two years, with Interest.feb2l p. M. DATI3, Auctioneer.

’proclamation*

BY virtue of a precept under the hand* of William B.
STClure, President of theCourt of Common Pleas, iu

and for the Filth'Judicial District of Perranylvania, and
Justice of the Courtof Oyor and Terminerand general Jail
delivery, in and far said district, and William Boggs and
Gabriel Adams, Esqs., Associate Judges of the same county,
in and for the county of Allegheny, dated the twenty third
da; ofFebruary, in the year of our Lord one thousund
eight hundred and fifty-five, and to me directed, fur ho.d*
log a Coartof Oyer and Terminerand genera! jail delivery,
at the Court House in tho city of Pittsburgh, cn tho fourth
Monday of March, at teD o'clock, 'A. M. Public notice Is
hereby given to all Josilces of thp Peace, Coroner, and Con-
stables of the county of Allegheny, that they be, then end
there, Intheir proper persons, withtheir rolls, records, in-
quisitions. examinations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their respective offices, in their bo-
half, appears to be done—and also those that will prosecute
the prisoners tbat now are, or may be in the Jail cf said
county of AUegbenv, to be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just

Given under my hand, In Pittsburgh, this first day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-five and of the Commonwealththe seventy-
ninth. [mhsj WILLIAM MAQILL, Sheriff.

BRIMSTONE—SOOU lbs in store and for sale by
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd
No. 60 Wood street.

BATH BRICKS—SOO &>s in store and for sale by
fet26 Fleming bros.

AM. CAYENNE—6OO 2b* in store and for sale by
feb2Q FLEMING BRO 9.

CHAMOIS SKINS—A fine loton hand and for sale by
febSO FLEMING BROS.

CHROME YELLOW—6OO tba in sior and for sale by
feb2B FLEMING BROS,

/~TRKAM TARTAR—I4OO lbs onhand-and for sule by
\j feb26 ■ FLEMING BKOB.

BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES—An assortment on hand
and for rale by [fnt2o) FLKMINO BROS.

r\KOP BLACK—2bO lbs on hand and Tor sale byU feb2o FLEMING BROS.

CYOFFEE—60 bags strictly prime for sale by
J feb26 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

/''IHKKBK—2OO boxes for sale by
i J ftb2o ; ' SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

BAR LEAD—6OO lbs for saie by 7

feb2Q SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

CCHAMPAGNE WINE—3O baskets “ Ueidsick’a" 173,174,
J ChampagneWine, for sale by
J*p23 MILLER A BICKETSON.

SEED—200 bushels Penna. Clover Seed;
60 do Timothy Seed; for 6ale byjan23 MILLER A RICKETSON.

DIVIDEND SCRIP, of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, boughtat the OIDCB of ■feb!9 AUSTINLOOMIS, 92 Fourth street.

LOTH AND SATIN CLOAKS —A. A. MASON 4 CO.have a few more Satin and Cloth Cloaks, which they
are closing out at Use than half price. fobl6

fcUli SALE—IO2 feet of ground on Bed-
ford street, by 130 deep on Cassott, with a row of four

two story Brick Houses, well arranged for 4 or, 6 families.This property will be sold onfavorable terms.
•vo _

8 OtJTHBERT A SON,fcP2B 140 Third street

Linen and house-keeping a. masonA CO. have yust received 100 pieces Iri-h Linens, ol
-every grade, warranted all pure Flax; also a largo lot of
Linen and Crash. Table Diapers, and other Housekeeping
Goods, which will be sold at greatly reduced prices. feb26

INGHAMB.—A.. A. MASON A CO. will open In a few
days 3 morecases of those fast colored Lancaster Qing.

hams, entirely now styles,at 10cents per yard; also anoth-
er lot of those cheap Calicos.■ i f ab23

HOI FOR KANSAS AND THE WEST.—If yonare gO .ing there you will want a Rifle and Revolver. The
place to. get good ones cheap, is at the Enterprise Gan
Works. - Warranted to please. BOWN A TETLEY,

feb2o . • ■ 186Wood street
Ti/TOBGAN’S COUGH SYRUP—A certain cure in cases of
IYJL Colds, Inflnenza, Whooping Cough,Croup, Ac 4 price:
only 2A cents. Procure o bottle if you wish to preserve
your health and save your money. Compounded and for
eulo, wholesale and retail, by JOHN 03.ATT,Jiu,

feb24 .
.. ,

‘ No. 141Woodßt -

STEAMBOATS.
“ 1555.”

PITTSBTOOH, CUTCIITHATI, LOUISVILLE,
ASD

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

FOR THE CONVETAXCt Op
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

BETWEEff
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louis*
• ffk This Lise Is compoep-d of seven trm&clan* powerful Straru*r«, une-

MwiiiiHiMiSfqanlh-d for speed, rplcndor.
and comfort, and i? the o;,tt ihroouu daily irax otSyxaji
PAcrrm on the Ohioriver. Itconnects with the U. 8. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which paKFongpr.-t ami freight u« ticketed and rt-ailii-ul through daily. Two new hnTe been added
to thu Liue, which now con*:lt*of the following boats:

Day* 0/Departure
Doatt. Captains. fro 11i.Dithb urah.BUCKEYE STATE-..BcLTmoovtn....Bnndfty.

KEYSTONE £.TATE-....JiCna Tlazlep -Monday.
ALLEGHENY -.—.-.......Ge0. Jl’Laim.... .Tuesday.
CINCINNAII. ...——tit. 110xTra.....! IVedntiJsY.
PIHLA DELPHI A R. J. OiiAca.. Thursday
PITTSBURGH -L N. C00n... Friday.PEN.NSYLVANI V Jno. Kunefelko. Saturday.

Leave dnlly at 10oVßick, A. >L, precisely.No freightrectirvrj after nine o’clock on the morningof
departure.

For particular®, oa board, or to
JOHN 11. ItiVINOHTON.I .
JwllN FLACK, 'jAgiCta,

iliUiviUgahel* Hooee Buildings.
lnov23lPlttflbargb, lEi.5.

For si. i-oula
fiwm* The steamer M A NSKIKLD, Trios GkCENIXK,feave for the store porr, and intermediatefiSacSttSalindluiPi “O tb-op.cniQiM>f navigation.

P*hO FLACK A LTYIXO.-iTOV, AgonU.
For NriUvlllc.

. rps* - The steamer a>l NitICUS, Csptnlo C Batch-
EUtn., wlil Iravn fer tL« store and intormpdiato

SSiiCalSapcrtA on opening of xsavlcatlon.Far freight or paajagu apply on board, erto
_mhl J. B. LIVINGSTON. Azcnte.

For Cincinnati and LouUviile.
. <]•> -

The steamer SWALI/)«Y, Captain Swan, willIrJjfeSrgflMeavc foT theabove and intermediate pOife ongaaSMBraMUNDAY, UCib im-t, ftt 10 A. M.
Forfreight or pAyaxo apply on boani. f.*h24

For Cincinnati.,
fWh w kti-.tmiT EOMt’FK, Captain Wic. Mrnr.p,

IjJte&rtgwiU hato f- r tl.f atove and intcrenediate tw*rtsCsS&SSon MliNDAV,2d*b in-:., «t!0 A. M.
Forfreight or ; i;; ply on bu..ni, or to

_ feb2l J D- C J >I.L!NfnVOOD, Ag«-uL
For Znueawllie.

~Ui
Th« yiemrirf GtiEv 10 P, Captain Mclwrosti,

I *J* will 1.-are t-j r the ncov# snd infermeduite poris
SATURDAY.2ItiiInrL,at 28. M.

For freight or p apple on lioaro, or ia

_

feL3}
__

_UAUNh.<_.v COLLIMItt'OOD, Agonts.
For Cincinnati rlnii LouiivlUc,

ifT-'-vv* f>
TliO M>*Mner AMAZON, CapU MaZLCTT, will

{ur ‘■l’ovij ind iuUrmrdUte ports on
SATURDAY. 2Mb in-t., s.t 2 I‘. M.

For fn.-vhi c-r puy-j-.gw »; ;d? on licar-J, or to
febxd FLACK A LIVINGSTON, AgenU.

«.
Th.* rtriinvr UKAMTK STATE, Captain It*

WiE ft.r thf nLntto uni lofertT.e-
■HHfiri ports on Jiu.\ DAV, 2.)rh ln?.t.bt W A.M.

Fur Jraieht or pai’ag..* t,pp y on U«uil,rr to
fei'-2 or UVIXSBTON, Ag-.r.tv

For Anahvlitr
T r aeamcr LoUisYILLB wilt irsve fer the

( and iumsxa.dlHte jmris cn SATUtI-
:uh lM.il, :it4 (•. M.

For fi-plghl ( r pi.-. -pptj ou Or to
fel l- 1 _N IM I KA_Ca.Ag.-nfe.

For St. Louis, LextJißton. Kansas, Weston
St. JonepliN, nnii nil Intermediate Land*
Inga on ttie Missouri Klvcr*

ihc M;-- pa.‘.-!:r M r steamer TBOBIC,
Eai.Mqj, w.li lorn, forth.- above and

iSSffiS«SjfilnU-Tai«llaff pt-.ru Tlll.S DAY, 2«ih Instant.
For or ].(.>->;»*<> apply on or to

feblfl ‘ V. LIYINGiSTON, Agent.
For at. Louis

Th- ».t«r»m«*r n. ||. DKNNY, Cajti. TnMtAS
Jj4so|tC^c4Dro>, w i.l 1.-nr- lorthe aw 1 iatermcUiateCrTrtif Opi-iiingif navigation.

For liriglitor ptn.ctgw opptv W nrd, or to
FL«UK A LIV[NtJSTON, Agonts.

For Wabaah Vtlver
.Th« tio.ciwr ALTOONA, CapL R. 0- Orat,

( W IH f>r tlie a)joTf oaj lu'.i tu;eiiati-ports
op«ningof navigation.

tr-ieht or pssiago si-ply on t*oard. fehll
For at Louts.

. fi-s* *
Tho r.t«orovr BKAUtlfc ROSK.Cif.E P. Ma-

will Icuvc f rtl,(*ftS;rp at-J tniorznediutewnmiii ViiiTiaporta nn the opening nf uavlgutioa.
For freight or rn*«ng»- epplv <'V l>y:ird. J»n3o

F«r Zatteaville
cwm Tbt ft«am*r KATE CAfiSEL, CapL Josrpn

M Aay, wHI lr-iVe i..r 11»*» aod intonne-
diate yc.rif ono)<imii:gof nnvi^«lir>u.

I«>r Irv-ghtor apply on b-.>srd, orto
UARNK.4 & COLLINGWCK)D. Agsnta.

For, Uaicoß and Dubnc]ue< ~

. The steamer VIENNA. Captain O llat, will
leare for th«above and Inlertnediate ports on***3Su«*wopenlng of navigation.

For freight or ap)>ly on board, or to
san2£_ FLACK or_WILKI_NR, Agrntc

For St* Louis.
m>s# The steamer KEYSTONE, Capt. J. J. Roais-

will leave for tho übove und iatormediato
rriWiiiwiSTnportfl on opening of nnvlgalion.
For fn-lght or passug*-apply on bosrd, or to

jau24 FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents.
For MaalivUle

t*
The Kienmer CLARA DEAN, Captain Wai.

ra* Pka r/, w jj j lenva for the above F\nd IntermediatelV*aanria'-Miporfe on opening of narlgntion.
For freight and jinswigeapply on board, or toJ«"22_ FLACK o» MVINGBTOV, Agents.

Urgular Wheeling Packet.
. IfV a.

Fhe eteuiaer VENTUiIE,Capt.JoilxGoßDOW,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and«F r TiarfiSATUKDAY, ni 38. M.

I*i<r freight Or passage apply on hoard, or to
jawS JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agent*.

Pittsburgh, bteubcnvliio ana Wheeling
Pockeifl.

Izde-fera 1 The DIURN AL, Captain SHtruEfin, and
tffiKßSJESthe FOREST CITY, Captain &EOnOE D. Moohe,will run ns regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Bteubenville and Wheeling, stoppiug at all. Intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, ‘A.M.—/Zefrirmnp Bhewill leave w heeling-on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at o’clock, A. M.

The FORE3T CITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Tharftiaygand Saturdays,ot 10 o’clock, A.M.— Retuming,nhe will leavo Wheeling on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days, nt7 lX o’clock, A. ftL

Forfreight or parageapply on board or to
J. D. COLLING WOOD, Agent,

No. 105 Front street

CANADA WEST.
I B3^jsJ

c> le'»e, »n«l, Port Stanley , Rgw
and Port Bunvcll, Mggyi

THE FINE low preaiure steamer TELEGRAPH, CaptainR. Bxnuow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;Port Stanley,and Port Harwell, ns follows-:
Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAYand

THURSDAY EVENING, at 7*s o’clock.
Leaven Port Jturwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.Lenvos Port Sinnley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY EVENING, at o’clock.The Telegraph conne ct, atCleveland, with the Cleveland,Columbusand Cincinnati, tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

tbe Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with tho
Line of Stage?, which connects with the Orent Western
Railroad.

For freight and passageapply on board, or to SCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; B. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley
or A. M’BUIDE, Port Burwell. mar27:tnov

NEW MUSIC—Hard Titaos Come No More.: 6. C. Foster]
Minnie Gray; an sung by Sanford’sOpera Troupe.

Dreaming of Thee Forever: Wallace
Strawberry Girl; with colored frontispiece.
I Will Sing No-Moroof Sorrow: Hatton.
Bachelor’s Lament.
Dream Life Echotiiscb : Brown.
Tremolo Schotiiseh: Wallace.
Shanghai Polka: Warren,
Florida Wnltz: Marcailhon.,

- Beauties of Caledonia; containing a choice selection of
Booth Melodies, withlithograph portrait of Barns.

The above justreceived-and for sale at the Mario Store
of JOHN n. MKLLOR,

febl . 81 Wood street.

BROOMS—50 dozen this day received and for rale by
feblS HENRY 11. COLUNS

Dress Making and DlUltnery*

MBS. 3. E. CARGO is prepared to make to erdor Dress-
is, Cloaks, Martjllap, Talkas/Ac., on the most jen*

aonable terms, Apollo Building 3, No. 76 Fourth at. [fcblT

SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS bp hnve not yethod their
accounts adjusted, are requested to bring in theirbooks

and certificates. A. WILKINS & CO ,Mjs 7 LFourth atxeot

„
Bile RaatoaraUve*

~ KO articleda sSmilar kind, now before the public,
.epjojaabetterreputation ai n-restorative and invigofa-
;tih& hair tenlci'lts peculiar, chemical quaiitfea have a
.benefldol effect upon the growth and character ofthe hair,
givinga Ellky'and glossy-texture to that whlchwas former-
ly ofa coarso and dry nature. Ithas also atendencyto
prosetre tho youthful color and appearance of the hair,
and destroying or counteracting the effects of ago. With:
such recommendations foils furor, we hardly perceivehow
-anyiady or gentleman ehould bo withouVso valuable as
adjunct to the toilet. who have used it from the.,
ago of-flixtydaur down, declare it to be the most perfect ar-
ticle to secure tho object intended ever yetproduced. Gray
hair, whether produced by the slow progress of time, or by
any oftho causes which whiten tho locks prematurely, is
restored to a healthy, lively appearance, and all tho diso.
greeable effccts of dryness, the accumulation of dandruff
or like Impurities, are remove!.
From theEditor of the Schoolst

Boston, March2<VMS4.
Fbof. Wood: Bear Sir—Haying become prematurely

quite gray, I was induced same-six weeks since, to make
trial ofyour Uair Restorative*.: I have used less than two
bottles, but the gray bairn have all disappeared; nndal*
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
y4t the process of change is gradually going on. and I have
great hopes that, in a abort time, my hair will bo as dark
as formerly. I have also been muchgratified at tho healthy
moisture aud vigor of the hair, which before was harsh and
dry,and it has ceased to come out os formerly.

Respectfully Yours, - D. G. M. Burp.
Paor. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair commenced falling off

some three or four j*earssince, and continued todo bo until
I becamequite bald. I tried alHhe popular rcmcdies.of the
day, but to no effect; at last Iwas induced to uso your cel*
cbruled Hair Restorative, and am very hnppy to say it is
doing wonders. Ihave now a fine growth of yoan* hair,
and cheerfully recommend its uso to all similarly afflicted.

A. C. Woliasson, 153 Secondstreet.
St. Louis, March 7th, 1824.

CAEIUE, 111, JunoS7tb, 1853.
Ihave ufed Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and hare

admired itswonderful effect. My hair was becoming, im l
thought, prematurely gray, but tv the use of his Restora-
tive, it hasresumed its original color, and, I have nodoubt,
permanently so. fcTonrT Brexab,

Ex-Senator, United States.
Vincennes, Indiana, Juno 15th, 1863.

Poor. 0. J. Wood: Bear eir—As you are about to manu-
facture extensively and vend your recently discovered Uair
Restorative, 1 will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have used it, and known others use it; that I have
for r-overel years been in the habit of using other Hair Re-
storatives, and that 1 find yours vastly superior toany other
I know. It entirely cleanses tho head of dandruff, and
will: ono month’s proper usewill restore uny person’s lialr
to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, roft, and glossy appearance, and all this without
dUcolorlng tho hands that apply it, or tho dress "n which
it drops. I would, thorefare, recommend its use to every
one desirous of haviug a fine color and texture tohair.

Respectfully yours, Wilson Kino.
For sale by 0. J. WOOD ft CO., Proprietors, C95 Broad-way, Now York, and 114 Market street, Kt. Louis, Mo.
Price, $1and $2 pur bottle.
Sold at Dr. G. fL KKVSSR’S Drug Store, 140 Woo-1 street;

sign of the Golden Mortar. feb!C:daw

53* Proclamatton<M\Vhere£3, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHARION, lma Induced envious
persons to palm off other articles almiiar In name and ap-
pearance, butabsolutely worthier?, fhich has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, puruhQier*i
should be particular to ask for 17) ig.'ifs Premium Katha-
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed heal ofhair, for-a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during tho hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had on equal
for its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient gunrontee
for its completely featuring a decayed bead of hair; for re*
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, wbe’her
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity ofusing hair dyes, os U excite* the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the hair a dArfc, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

Fwt sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and mercbonts throughout tho United stales.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WltiailT ± CO.,
211 Market ft, Philadelphia.

For sale by OEO. 11. KBY3ER, No. 140 Wood street,
an! 11. K. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. janl7:Jjtw"iu is

TOLET, FOR SALE, &c.-

Important to Persona afflictedwith Her-
nla, or Rapture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing lt«
Tho right course for any one to pursue who may be af-

flicted withRupture, Is toprocure a gooJ Truss well adapted
to tho ruptured parts, la order L> retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. TI)H Is ofcesj neglected, and the
bowel become* strangulated, leaving the patient net only
in a suffering hotdangerous cnndiUun. I hare always on
hand, and dally adapt, tl c most improved TrursM; among
which Is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cure In a short time. Of cour?o
then* are cases when no Trosj will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducible Hernia, or Rupture, this Truis sill
euro, l have every ratlcly £&ru 69 cent* to
JSO; also a large aasortmoni of CHILDREN'SrCRUSSES,
ABDOMINiL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarg'd rtlos; PILE PROPS, for the
reU*f and cure or TUei; SHOULDER RUACKS, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical cpplbnc* used In the cure of
diveoee. Call and examine them *t wy Draft Store, No
110 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ; sign cf the Gcldvn
Mortar. {fcblidaw} l£R. GK‘J. U. KEYSER.

Barrell’a Indian Liniment, »

CCUI3 ntss r.v rug

Back, Limb*,
Side, Head,

Brear-t, Throat,
Spine, Mureire,

Worms in lha Skin, Scalp JDi/cosga,
Milk Orurt, ;Dry ,Tetter,

F.rytipelas, licaiiarbe.
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Ulcere, Sore Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

THY IT OXCB.
Prlc* 25 rente per bottle, Jiffd vrhnloiale and retail at

Dr. KEYSEU'S, 110 Wood street; JOEL MOiILER’S, Lib
erty street, and nt J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny city.

Jan2ouUw
John W* Duller A Co.,

Forwarding and commission merchants—
Dealers la all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

Pine and bb<u>t Load. t>7 Front Mre**L t»»p2B

R«iIdenee ait .Evergreen*

THE UNdERSIGNEIJ .'Offers for tiilo'Lld property 3d 'tho.
Fvergreen-Colony, Ross' five, mile# from

Pittsburgh- .-Iha faouseltf'&S by 34, arranged with PoorRooms, a KUukun,und & large" Hell oh thft'flKt flour, andla provided witha Water Closetand Path Room—the latterwith suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to th»bouse are Two Acres ofGround, heldin fee, on which there-is a.Weilof unfailing soft water, a Btable and a ChickenHouse. The Colony is provided witha Bchool of thehigh*
rat order, and.is funder the-management Ofa gentloman
‘from Virginia, $1 member, well qualified to leach oven thehigher "branches :of study. This admirably; conducted JSchool is of Incalculable: advantage to theman of family,
as tho ideas here hate an opportunity of shcoting withoutthe contaminating inflnonco of vulndt too ©fierifound aronnd schools In the city and immediate vicinity.The House and the Two Acres wlll be sold with or with-
out the interest in tbo form property, and the avails will be
taken in adjusted balances ind certijicilu of deposit against'

febSl WILLIAM: a. HILL, G 4 Wood street.
Form for Sale. . . ;

rpXHB SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale a.valuable TRACT OFX LAND, situated la.New-Sewicily. township, Beaver
county, threo miles from Rochester and Now Brighton, on
tbe Brightonand Pittsburgh roadcontaining 86 acres, 65
of which are cleared and ina good state of cultivation, the
balante woll timbered. The improvements consist of a
good COTTAGE HOUSE,vdUi four rooms, kitchen and ceiar;
a good frame Bank Barn, 80 by 40 feet, with .Stabling tinderthe whole of Itfor. horses, cows and .sheep; anew SmokoHouse, Wood House and Spring llouso. There is ono of.
best Springs of soft water in the county handy to thehouse,
also several other good Springs on the premises. Orchardsof choice fruit; consisting- of-Apple,; Rear, Peach, Plum,
and Cherry trees. This Farm is all under good fence; part
in grain. Tbo place Is woll watered.

This is a rare chance 10 seccure a good home. Applysoon. Forfariher informationenquire ofLong, Buff A Co-,
Pittsburgh; G. R. Spicers, Rochester; Samuel Btilos,Rochester; or the subscriber, ou the premises.feblCrlm* -jESfflg' BEAN.

MOURNING GOODS-

FRANK VAN GORDER has just received a largo ond
beautiful of Mourning Collars, tilveves

and B«tUin Crape, Tarlctonand Swiss, black leco and
gauzo Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, la-wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, in all qualities.

Alexander A Bajou’s best Kid Gloves can always be
foundat No. S 3 MARKET STREET, comer tf tho DU
mond. hcvl?

IT HAB BEEN USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS.—TheGerpotic Soap, thereal genuine article, can only bqtob*talned of the subscriber, at No. 140’ Thirdstreet. ' It euros
all chaps, chafes, heals, sorerough hands, and rendersthem soft, smooih and white; removes tin,sallowness and
redness of ihoskin. The demand for this valuable Soapdaily increases, but a constant supply can always bo foundat No. 140Third streets . Price 12/% cents & cake.

' ' . - 8. L.OUTJJBERT,fab3 Third street, near Smlthfleld.
DO YOU WANT” LUXURIANT WHISKERS ANDMOUSTACHES?—If you do, and your beard won’t
grow naturall, all you have to de is to use my Onguent,
which will, in six weeks, force your beard or hair to grow
strong and thick, and Iwarrant itwill not stain or injure
the skin. This Iknow it will do, for before I began tosell
it I tried it welland thoroughly, bothonmygelfand friends,
and so recommend It with confidence, as do a mo 2000 gen-
tlemen who have used It, Bo says theproprietor,R.G, Gra-ham, of New York.

The above article is for sale, price $1 per bottle, by
fob? • 8. L. CUTHBKKT, 140 Third st.

DuTBRUNET’A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.—This remedy
is far superior to any that has over yet been offered

to the public. Operating upon all tho organa of the body,
and upon tho skin at large, it reestablishes, when disor-dered, that relative action which la necessary to bo per-
formed by the different organsof the system in a state of
health, and whichore always deranged in a state ofdisearo.
Itis acdpable toany and every disease, inall stages, and has
made the moatastonishing cures that have ever appearedupon record. Erica $l,OO per bottle. Bold by

ftfblO B. L. CUTHBERT, 34Q Third 81.

CABII IS USELESS UNLESS EMPLOYED I $2,600
Wajotp.—Persona peeking an Investment for their

cash, can purchase a Groind Rent of $3,000, oavaluableCity Property, for Twenty-five Hundred Dollars. ' For par-ticulars apply to S. CUTHBKRT 4^ON,
lebl9 140 Third street.

FOR KENT—The Brick‘Dwelling House, containing 7
room-* and hall, being No. 59 Hand street, betweenLiberty and Penn ftreets. Rent slCs,includlngwatertax.

T. B. YOUNG A CO.,
fcbS 33 Smilbfleld street.

LET—A two story Brick DwellingHouse, on Centre
. ATenuo. Apply to H. MINER A CO.,
fohl2 No.32 HmilhflelJ street.

Lot for Sale*

AGOOD BUILDINU LOT, 24 feet front on Carson etreel
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will bo sold

cheap. Enquireof * GEO. V. GILLMORE, .
jtl3 at office of the Moroing Pngt.

FOR SAL.E VERY CHE AP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 fret by

100. A good bargain cim bo bod by applying*soon at
the office of the MORNING PQ3T. ' -jyl2:tf
IjH»K SALE—An excellent Frame House and Lot, oa
J; Eeraca Street, Allegheny city,at avery low rate. En-
quire of THOMAS WOODS,

JankSrtf 75 Fourth street.

'1 'Yt

RAILROADS
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

Frhobt Aocfra—Moses Pottor, Boston: J. L Elliott, N.Magraw * Kooas, Bslfl-Shringman* Brown;Cincinnati, Ohio, J. S. SloorbeaU. Louisville Kt* R
S. Mitchell & Son, Eransville, Indiana.

„
n. n. Houston,General Freight Agent. Philadelphia:

H. J. hOMBAEBT, •
Superintendant. Altoona. Pa.

PESSStLVANIA RAILROAD,

THREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, betweenPhiladei.PhiS and Pittßbargh. THE HORNING matt. TRACTleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at7l£,A. and Pitts-burgh Ibr Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P.M.,acd Pitts-burgh for Philadelphia at 1, P. M. THE NIGHT EXPRESSTRAINleaves Philadelphia forPittsburgh atll.P.M-andPittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M. •
Theabove lines connect at Pittsburgh with the R*nmnSa

toandjTOviSt. Louis, Mo.; Alton, Galena and Chicago,HULeiington and Louisville, Kji Terra Haute,Madison,Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind 4 Cincinnati, Day-
J°n» Springfield,.Rellefontalne,Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-land, Columbus, ZonesTills, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio:olbo, with the Steam Paeketßoatsfrom and to New Okleass,St. Loots, Louisyiue and CnrcuraAH. ?

places
ollsll Ticket3can h&a to or from either ofthe aboTe

*<* fortker particulars, see handbills at the differents22?°S P°, Passengers from theWest will find this the
SSI4*® an!}_ moBt expeditiousroute to Philadelphia, Balti-more, New York, or Boston* THOS.-MOORE,Agent, Passenger Linos, Philadelphia.

. _
j.meskimen,Agent,Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

CLEVELAND AND PXITSBDEOH
RULBOAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH THEOnto and Pennsylvania Railroad.
r«TT„ t

VIA ALLIANCE,ri shortest,quV.krirt and mostreliable route to Toledo.CLEVEI^fi)11^fc!and’ aalens » end St. Louis, is VIA
This route is on*Landi ed miles shorter end about eight

DIANAPOLIS.
10 111311 lba circnst°usone TTa IN-

?“5“tetwe»n Pittsburgh and Clerelaad.Dally Trains between Clevelandand Chicago.
<.J?3^? C! eT.ft?<lfilxllo?rB »CMca SO twenty-two hours,and BL Louis thirty-seven*hours.

_ f , _
VIA ALLIANCE.Trains for Clarctand1,a,« Alllanca »t A. M, 12.00,NU, ana p 40 P. M , connecting ot Hudson with Traios forCuyahoga Foils and Akron, and arriving in aeveiandat1084, A. M., 2.3), P. JL,and 8.20, P. AL

4. T nr tfca Ohio and Ponna. Hallroid,leave Pltta-?"S^n4 ' M-

l?:00
. JVMo“d 3.00, P. all con-dJUcnco with trains which arrive in Clevelandat 10 04, A. M, 2.20, P. H„ and 8.45, P. M.Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, Bt. Lonis, Rock Island,Galena,and the North-west, who wish to go throughwith-anri<i«IiS UOD,

a
,rUI, V*0

,

4110 lraln loaviog Pittsburgh at8 00 A. M.,and arriving In Clevelandat 220 P. HR,as thatis the only train by which cloße connections are made
_

ro' le;lt }° the above points. Passengers by this trainreach Chicago at 730 next morning and Si. Louis at old;nighty. 4.. j-. •
by going via Cleveland,eight hours.The Trains tom Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago leave asfollows: Leave Clevelandat73o and 230 A. il7.745 p M;arrive at Chicagoat ILOO P. M., 7.00 A. M. and.12.00 M.Trains leave for 'Rock Islandand St. Louisas foUows:'Chicagoat 9.15 A. 10.05 and ILOO P. hi. -

Pacsengem for BtLonis go over Bock Island Railroad toJoUet,ond thencoover tbd Chicagoand Mississippi Railroadto Altoo,and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to Bt. Loais.Passengers by the 923, A. M,Train arrive in Bt Louis at1120same evening, and by the 10.05, P. H. Trainat noonnext day.

Land for Sale.
IQAA ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
lOUa* tbe Clarionriver. This land is heavily limbered,
hasan excellent soil,and is Raid tocontain an abundance ol
iron ore, and a thick vein of bituminous coni-. The Venan-
go railroad,which will undoubtedly bo built, will run very
near to it, if not directly acrot-a it. The Millftown creek
run. through it.

ALSO,6OOacres inElk county, well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of lUe Snnbury and Erie railroad.

Bawng* checked through to Cleveland, and there re-checked for Chicago and St.Louis. *

FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
_

....
Ifil CLASS. Ist CtASS. 2sd class.To A1hance........j52 GO To Chicago..6o 9 50Cleveland,—. 400 .LaSalle 14 50 12 50Toledo.. COO : Rock Island.; 36 50 13 50:

6 00 fit. L0ui5...... 19 60 15 60^
requested to procure thdx tickets at theoiuce of theCompany, in Slonongahela Ilouse. third door'below the corner. J. DURAND, Sup’t Cleveland?

. , J. AiCAUGHEY.Agent,
Pittarmrgh.

No better investment amid be undo than in these lands.
Tlw completion of the gunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Volley, and the Venango railroads ibroufth that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ere and roil, of great
value. Enquire of C.B.M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
fob22:eain:tf No. 147 Fourth street.

BOILDING LOT FOTITsALIjL

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street. ami extending
bark 109 feet to Wide alley. On the nack part of the

I»t is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. ThisLot
•h lu a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low,and on favorable Urmx. Titlo gooßand clear frm
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. OILLMORE,

jy!3 * At Office of Morning Po«t.

EDUCATIONAL,

PITTSBURGH, ST.' LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS,

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE,
AT HARRISBURG, PA.

THIS Institution, for tho liberal education of Young
Ladies, vested by Charter with full Collegiate power*,

has U-oq In suncositut Cfwrotion for more than oo« year.
Tho location is one of the most pleasant and picturesque in
the State, Tho arrangement* of tho College are- such as
afford peculiar advantages lu acquiring a solid basis for the
mental superstructure. There arc two departments—the
Collegiate and Lhe Preparatory, with their appropriate
branches of learning. The courro of study in each la three
years, designated by as many different Young La-
dles admitted at any time.

Board of 1/uiructor*.
REV. BEVERLY* 1L WAUGH, A. SL, Principal.
Miss U.Cusuuax, Principal Female Teacher.
Miss Fa3SX A. Joemsev, Assistant.
Mao'l-UL 51. Bojnvart, Teacher of French, Ac.
U. C. Uoxßxcau, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy. Ae.
Wm. S. RoWto.v, Lecturer on Natural History, Natural

Philosophy, Ac.
Ilcaa. Joseph KoEntca, Prof, of Inslrumental Music.
Jno. T. CRjir, Prof. Vocal Music.
ForCirculars, or for other information, address the Prin-

cipal, B. R. WAUGH,Harrisburg,Pa. dec7:3m
Duff’s Mercantile College,

PITTSBURGH, PA.—lncorjKJrnted by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter.

P. DUFP, Authorof lbo w North American Accountant,”
Professor ot Book-Keeping and Commercial Sciences.

JOHN I>. WILLIAMS, the best off-hand penman In the
United Status, Prufossor of Commercial and Ornamental
Penmanship.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of
MercantileLaw ana Political Ecoaowy.

P. HAYDEN, Principal of tho MathematicalDepartment,
Professor of Mathematics, Ac.

Mr. J. D. Williams has permanently joined the Faculty,
anil it will be seen thatduring hi 3 lateprofessional engage-
ments In the east, he was there regarded as the best pen-
man in the country. Tiffs Institution, therefore, presents
attractions tostudents offered by no other of the kind in
the United States. The course of training comprises up-
wards of 4UOreal transactions, In six different methods of
X>ouble Entry Book-Keeping. 300 practical Business Cal-
culations, covering the whole field of inland and foreign
commerce. Commercial Penmanship, with every modern
improvement in tho art. Business Letters and Business
Forms, of every description. Dally Lectares in Commercial
Law, Commercial Sciences, the Theory of Profits, Ac

j&if Fend for n Circular. dec23:dfcw
Instructions in Music*

MR. WAMELINK Would respectfully Inform his pupils
an i friends that he will continue hla proleaslon at

instructor c n the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
OrdeVs left t Mr.KLEBER’S .Music Store, or at hlB resi-

dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
to. nus

MOST RmroT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BT .

CHICAGO ASB MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
An Air Lina Route from Chicago to St. Louis.rjiIIAINB LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)onarrival ofExpress Trainof Miehjgan Southern andCentral HalIroads— ' .

let ST. LOUIS DAY MA1L............... fcis, A. M
2f u “ NWnx EXPRESS 10:05. P. U.Trains run through to StLouis in fourteen hours*via-Bloomington, Springfield and Alton, without chance ofcaror connecting at Alton with qmjj Lino of locket8for iV£3ib £*> QQIDCy aad Kcofcnk, and at St Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANB,and intermediate points on tha endwithregular

lines or steamers for Kansas and Council Bluffs.TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOURSBaggngo checkod through to StLouis, oh Michigan Cantral and Southern Trains, andAt the depot in Chicago.
E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago, .

General Passenger AgentRIOIIARD p. MORGAN, Ja., Superintendent. ~

-

Through Tickets to St. Louis, by this route, can beobtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pittaburghand Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroads. . [eep?7:6m.

- ■'■•■'•'-'■•■- ■” - '"

- ■' ! /lyl'jr ■'
*..

• .V. l> .',i.

-qyponsAT-mroAiTOwj't:, m» At-X • LmtJe citieswjfh Yi I'afurn, North-western; <ind Sohtft*Western States, b; a continuous Ituilway VliiTroadalfd'connectaat Pittaburgh'-with ‘daily liiiO u ste.oiara to
..all porta on theWestern Rivera, and at dvjeeiadd and Ban*'dua&ywith steamers to all porta on. the North-western
Lakest-making-the mostd/reci, cheapest andreliable routeby which FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from theGreat West,. , ;

'

RATEB BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBURGH.FIRST CLASS.—Boots, Shody-Dry Goods,! InAl}j;(Inhexes,) Vats,Esthers, acf.....ZS.1 80°- 100Hla-
SECOND CLASS.—Books.and Stationery, 1

.Dry Goods, (inbales,) Hardware,..Lea-V7six per IOOIbs.
wWool,.*« ~'TillnD CLASS—Anrila, Bagging,. Bacon i„• [fork, (ln.bnlkO Hemp, J0.;.;....../ 6jo 'per I*wte-

WWI CLASS—Oaifee,Flab, Bacon andTV.. ..(Packed,)Lard and Lard 0i1....;. j-55c.:praJOOfta.
.«SrrnShipping Goods (rom any point East ct Fhiiadel-

.■** P“k«S» ‘'Via Fenmyltanitt.,
totho Agcnts'of thi3 Road

delenilon
? Sllla ’ PUtabUrSh’ 1,111 116 'tore-aided without

’? rtjr -

*

■■ ,v j- rx- :- L ’.
? t'x. /it 'Ji

,
: MEDICAL

' - ;
1

. RHODES’
FEVER AND -AGUE/ CURE

. '’•OBI-TSfAIUB&B 'IHFAIitIBtfeTSPECijIO,
Guruof lNT2BJsnr?txi Bi«X mittist Fmirs, Pr?zß flßdyAoc2;'CaiuS tmd'Fsrbtob Acer, qtruKALUEDiunvNJQnr£wßit9iaiifl alt otherlurmaofdisease which'hkre' a common origin inMalaria ofMiatnxa. Tula subtle ntmosphorlo poison whleh'afcertalawwtoWAMj Inhaledaterery thoesm*WssfiS^in berefe*,it crista—Nortb, £on«i, -.East orll<,ro tit" MWiy-discOVCTal

fcoimlw® thatHmnj botaSSn fc* ««.

toto eicn^f^oTh/^m 1Vc”:”,,' 1
, llsalt, in tho treatment by talnS

;ss*s”a'iisss;®s/-^"“» :
&&&ermwgmte
Oio most sickly or swampy locauiles,- . from anyAsa* «

, itwill instantly checktbriAgue lb personswhoRate suf«fered for anyjength of time, from one day to twontryears.
so that they neod nSrerhaveanottitrchtil, by-eonUnoJnsiSuso according to directions. °

.. It.wlU jtomcdiatdyrcllero ofBilious or Ague diseases,, such fls genejoi debility, nights'W'eatPj Gto;-.The patlen t atonerbegihs torecover appetite
and strength, and continues until a pennanebt andradicalrCitralaetectod. ' ■*/ ” '. .;v " "

Finally', itmse Trillbanish Fcrer-and-Agoe from familiesanti all classes-, lrarmeraand all laboring-meii,By adopt-*a3jt as a preventive, will' bo free from Aguo or Bilious at-
iffiT*8

* lJ?at Keason ct tho year which,.white itia Urn most
the mostTaldahio obo toXhcm.: .

.

Oneor fcw.or.bottles will answer for-ordlimty.cases: 'somemayrequire more. Directions printed in Gorman,PreachT?ii£? •<,®co »P*»r fach bottle Price Ono.ltelior.
«

u ?-ts i?aao to.the trade. Trade cireuUu for-■ W? tho “Uclewillbe consigned on
’ t 0 responsible parties la every section i-f tin)country.

... JAS. A. BIIODES, Proprietor,
AaKtis-Ncw York: 0. V. ClieEENEu'&'ca’atii'oH. . Boston: WEEKS & TOTTER. Philadelphia*DTOTT ft SQ?iS—nml for pale by i?ebgf

DR* HOOFLAND’S
celebrated

GERHAIJ BXTTSES,
PREPARED BY • 9

DB. C. H. JACKSOIT, Hriladelplxia,Ba,,
• wiu et/zctuaut cnaa...

LIVER OOJIPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,Chronicor Narvout Debility, Diseases ofthe KidneyS,caiSau diseases arising froiti a disordered Liver or Stomach.'
. . Sacli

T ’ ' asConstina- .
tion,lnwsrdPllev

Fulness,or Blood to tho
;• Head,Acidity of the Stomach. • • ; iNauses;Hearrburn,DleguBtfor Food**_Fulness or weight in.the Btonacb,SourEructations, Sinking,or Fluttering at the Pitor theStomach.'Swimming or tho Head; Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering attha Heart, Cheat-tog orSttffocatingSensation.wheaiQiyicg Posture, Dimnea*of VL««ion,;potB-of Wobs before';tfae Slghti Fercr eadDull -Pain In the Head, Deficiency['ofPerspiration.

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In tho •Side, Back, Cheat, Limba,-Aa, SuddenFlushes of 'HeatBurning in tho -
Flesh, Constant Imagiri* .

• ofEvil, and great . :, ! '
• - Depression -of ■,

Spirits.
Tho proprietor; in coiling tho attention of iho public tothis preparation, does so with a feeling of tho utmost eonfl*denco in its virtues and adaptation to the disrneswhich'it is recommended. . • ...

It Isno noir msduatried article, hut one that has atbed
the tesrofift ten years’ trial before the Amerieanpeople,
•and its reputation and sale isunrivalledby any similar pre-
parations extant.. Thetestimony in its favor given by ttomost prominent and well known Physicians end individo-ais, in all parts of the country Is immense. HeferringgDy
whomay doubt,to.my “-Memorabilia,”or Practical Be»lpt
Book, fur Fanners and-Families, to be had gratia, of all theAgents for the(iaaaan Bitters. ••• , B . .77.

Principal Officeand Slanu£irt:ry,l2oArch street, Phila-delphia, Pa.
.

by Dr. QeO. n. Keyßer, 140:Wood street; B. A,
Pohnestock4Co, No. 6 Wood street; Flemlni Erothtrt.CO Wood street; It P. Smtib:and 3'. P.ReminmAlleftbcny!

declOriawlyls • • .-■•
DR; iiENDERSON,

OGUlel ST"A'^B^URiSTtIRUTS iIL DISEASES. CAS WiMOUT CTPFISO,■-.. T-BBCtTIKO,BLISTEPtSO.OttTgS.T?imn»rATiTgvr^OFFICE 458BROADWAY, UOIi. GRANDST., NEW YOEfi.
_/ .

,
- Hoursfrom &A.M.to4 P. M.Ip CCGHr ANDLATJSD LlDSrlnStnnmaUoK Aciila orAl» Chronic Blindness with Yilms, Irltii.AniauroBl3 and.CataractScrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, aro among

. thb diseases of the. eye which are treated by Dr. H. withperfect Ratisfeeiion. , . - • -
All dlpeaees of theEar treated upon scientifioprinciples.ArtificialEyes inserted without an operation,

- All letters post-paid
-

We select thefollowing references from amongthe thou-sands of. cases whichhare been successfully treated by Dr;Henderson: . . -

Wm:J. Fryer, 328-8 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. ’•Alfred Southwlck,Water. «
"

<•

IJ. Goodspeed, GlensFalls, N*Y. " .Wm. W.'Stoltb, Detroit, Mich. -

•Mrs. A, M. LlWlLson, Now York C3ly,N.Y,
tjnss R. Station,Duchess co- N. Y. ’•Edw&rdG. Solger,Bristol, Conn.- .
*JohnSeamon, Engineer," If. Y,
David Little, Engineer, N, T. j
Wm. F. B.Giles, office Courierand Enq.. N.Y. •' »fJames W.Kirby, Brooklyn, L. L ' VJarvis'Rodgers,’ «

• A* IV^flf3’ Operator, St Nicholas Hotel.It, M. Ferries, Organ Builder, Houston St. - -
R. B.Doolittle; M.D.,- Hudson, N. Y.

• Sirs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y. ' *
U.P.Collins, Teacher PonmanshlD.Trov NY. -
B.L.Ross, Albany,N. Y. • V * '
A.Dlllenbach,Schenectady,N.Y,* ' ’
Captß. Y;
JohnW. Uacfcett, Blnghampton, N.Y. ‘ ' '

•Those patients,were Wind, and badtod*lei to the office.At the expirationof two weeks they could goabout the dtV
at pleasure. . -!ri

•Ihese cases of Amaurosis- were reStori*! to right afterthey were given up»a incurable by it ofecu.ty,and canboreferred to by any person :who wishes to leera thefacts inthese cases, by writing to them. -• • • -- • .

REV. DR. COVEL’S
16BL EIIIAt Si; FIJI. JL;si,
Jbr the Safe, OrmpUltani SpadyCure oflrftammaiary,

Chronic, Hereditary told Mercurial HhanwHm, Shot.-
matie Gout,Lumbago, Sciatica,and ether DUeates
the Muscular System. ■ ■ .

OUCH AN AWIAX-OF TESTIMONY Aa-Br; COVBT«-O RjuuMiiicPius haye ialldlfcrthfrom all dusts, wt,
nerve Tolautarilj offered in fisTor ofany other Medidu*,
The cases of.core comprehend

EVERY STAOSi OP RHEUMATISM,Whether accompanied by that terrible sensibility of iliaparts affected, common In the inflammatoryphase—by the -
muscular contractions which so often render the victim ofChronic Rheumatism a helpless cripple, or by the ever*changing symptoms whichare sometimes thecharacteristicsof this Protean complaint. .

Unlike the « Sangrado” practice of bleeding and purging,'which some sapient medicos consider the modeoftreating Rheumatism, these Pills sustain end cherish the'animal forces, Invigorate the constitution, and thus act as 'the allies of Nature in her efforts to cast off the disease.' ‘

Their medical action is direct and specific. It reaches thaLmatena moxOrt or radix'bt the disorder, through all the
complicationsofnerves andflbra in wbieh it is entrenched*
and expels fcoa theblood thefebrile principlawhichfteds; :-and spreads, and intensifies, while it spreads the fetal ten*deades Of the malady, - -

-

Caution—Beware of Counterfeits 1!Be particular, and enquire for Kxv. SAMUELCOVEL’3 •RHEUMATIC PILLS, anil seathat the boxes have, on the'outride -wrapper, "his riguirttmL countersigned-d>y a 11. vRING, GeneraTAgent, 192 Broadway..Now York, without.which nonearedsHuiRZ.-- --- - -
-

PRICE) FIFTY CENTS PER EO2C.flSLiSold'bvDr. GEO. H.' KEY3ER, Pittsburgh; J, P.FLEMING, Allegheny City. .:: dSkm --

Wanted,

BY’ a sober, Industrious young man, who will dnvotohis
entire time to hli business, a SITUATION Ad SHIP

PING CLERK in a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-
sistant Book-Keeper, or a place in a Grocery or lhy Goods
Store; and will make himself generally uawul tc his cm-
Sloyor. A note addressed through Urn P-.st Office to “A. B.

or le t at the oflicu uf the “ IV-d,” will receive prompt
attention. • nvlJUf

FIJI ST AIUUVAL
OB

BPEINQ AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
rpHE SUBSORIbKRS have juai resolved, and mo now
X opening, tho most desirable assortment of DRY

OoODS ever offered in this market. We call particular at-
tention toa few very ehoieo articles.

Extra Kich Faery Col’d Silks, entirely new design;
do do RUck do do;
do do Twisted do;

Satin Plaid aod plain Tissues and Borage*;
Printed do do;

do Berage Delaines;
do Cfaallie do;

Very handsome FrenchLawns;
do do Drilllantoena;

A good assortment of French work, Collars, Under
Sleevesand Chemiiettcs, very cheap; Embroidered Hem-
stitch and plain linen Cambric Handkerchiefs; Linen
Tab.o Cloths and Table Linens; French and English Fur-
niture, Chintzes, white and colored'Furniture; Dima try.
A full assortment of Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, Ac.; Irish
Linens, Muslins, together with a .complete assortment of
every article, cither Fancy, Staple,Foreign or Domestic.

Wo solicit an examination of our Stock tefore purchasing
elf-owhere; as we flatter ourselves (since we have estab-
lished thecash system) that wo can supply our pntri ns on
more liberal terms than any house west of the Mountains.
We return our thanks to oar friends for their many es-
teemed favors to our firm, under its former title, and hope
they may still CCntinno them tothe establishment, under
Itsnew title. YOUNG, LOVE & BItO.,

feb‘J2 formerly Young, Stevenson A L vo. '

Steamboat Transportation Required by
tile Indian Department.

Orrica or tue Supt. Ixpian ArPAins, -)
St. Louis, Mo., February 20,1856. /

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receivod at this office until
uoou of tbe TENTH DAY OF APRIL, 1856, for trans-

porting, by Steamboat, ITcm St. Loots to the Traling Posts
on the Upper llbsoari river, between Fort Fierroand Fort-
Union; say from SO to 40 tons of Annuity Goods, Provis-
ions. Ammunition, ic., to be delivered to the Indian Agent
lor tbe Upper Allasourl Agency, at such points on thoriver,
and in such quantitiesas he may direct; the boat to stop
at auy points of delivery for such number-of days, not ex-
ceeding five, qb said agent may require toenable him to dis-
tribute enld Goods, Sc., to the Indians. Tbo some proposals
to cover also the transportation of Bay 100 tons of Goods,
Provisions, Ac., more or less, from St. Louis io Fort Union.

Separate proposals will be' received for transporting also
the lust mentioned lot of Goods, Provisions, Ac., from Fort
Union, by steamboat, keel-boat, or other safe water convey-
ance, to Fort Benton.

Proposals for this lAttcr transportation should state the
kind of boat proposed to bo used, and aho embrace a propo-
sition specifying tho per diem compensation to be paid in
cote the undersigned should require the boat to remain at
Fort Bentona sufficient timo to enable him to execute bis
duties as Commissioner, to negotiate withtbe Indian tribes
to be assembled there. Thocontractors will be expected to
famish, free of charge, tbe transportation for the under-
signed and his assistants, who will accompany tbe goods,
ano subrlatonce for them whilstOn board the steamboat;
and in case tho boat be detained by his order*, at Fort Ben-
ton, like subsistence and trans; ortatlon on their return.

The steamboat will be required to be io to re-
ceive herfreightat tit.Louis by the 10th of May, 1855. No
boat will be accepted upon which Insurant cannot bo
readily obtained. Tho right will be reserved to tales time
to consider tho bids, and the right also tu reject any boats,
steam orkeel, that are not considered by the undersigned
sufficiently staunch, speedy, and adapted to the proposed
service, and to reject any and all bUs, if deemed unsatis-
factory.

Tin proposals will each be endorsed—“Proposals for
Transports g Indian Goods, Provisions, Ac., up the Missouri
River,’ ° and will state-the rate per hundred pounds, for
whlcb the bidders will contract to perform theservice, and
must be accompanied by a guaranty that tbe bidders will
enter into contract, and give sufficient security for theper-
formance thereof, in case their bide (hall be accepted.
fob24 A- CUMMING, SupL lnd. Ag’y.

New School for the Violin,

BY U. 0. HILL.—THE PRACTICAL VIOLIN SCHOOL—
A new and complete synopsis of Violin playing, inan

easy, progressive and practical form, und designed expressly
for the American stadent, to which Lx added valuable les-
sons and exercises and beautifularrangements, as Solosand
Duos of the most popular melodies of the day. Selected,
arranged and composed by U.C. HILL, pupil ufSpohr, late
President of the New York Philharmonic Society.

The above just received, In advance of the trade, by
HENRY KLEBER, 101 Third street.

RECOMMENDATION.
We have carefully examined the above work of ,U. C.

Hill's, and consider it one of the most complete and prac-
cal Violin Schools we have ever seen. U. ANTON,

B. VOGEL.
febO Teachers of Muaio.

XJ OW THE BEST TIME TO BUY WATCHES.—I
J.v have recently received a largo assortment of Tory su-
perior Watches, manufactured in Europeexpressly to my
order, (soni over lost Spring.) Citizens uDd strangers will
now And In my establishment a stock of Watches as exten-
sive and as fine as any in theeastern cities; and in consid-
eration of the times, at lower prices thanever before offered
La this market. Those having moneyto invest in this way
will find it to their interest to do so now, os times will
shortly bo betteraad prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in the beat manner.
W. W. WILSON,

jau27 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.
Notice.

THE CREDITORS OF GEN. LARIMER ore reqaested to
present their claims for adjustment, and those indebt-

ed to pay up without delay.
Odes of the Trlutes on Wylie street, near the Court

House, Pittsburgh.
_

feblfceodStawiJt TfIOMAS MELLON.

SITUATION WANTED.—We wi.sh to procure a situation
for a Young Man, la a Wholesale or Retail Dry Goods

Store. He has had five years experlenco ia tha business,"
and can give the beat of references.

EMI-ANNUAL SALK —A- A. MASON A CO.will open
100 dozen more of tbo Portsmouth Hosiery, at 60 per

cent, discount; also 160 dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,
Cloaks, and Scarfs, at half price. feb!s

6. CUTHBERT A SON,
General Agents/llOThird street. BOWN AND TETLEY'S RIFLES are cheap and well

made. Emigrants would do well to give U 3 a call.
Wo keep a large Stock of our own manufacturealways on
hand. All Guns warranted. . fab22$175 —a. good Rosewood: case

octaverian° Forte, worth when new $225, will be sold
tor 4175, cash. . *

Also, a Piano /oprent/'.at' (he old established rianoD&-’
; pot bf *-*'•" '•'COABXOTTB BLUME,

fflPlO 118 Wood street.

X barrels Loaisvliie Lime rec’d and for sale by',l i. Jeb22 . - ;~U HENRY H. COLLINS.

BEANS—100 bus toarrive by Railroad and for solo by
foblO HENRY H, COLLINS.

SHANGHAI CAPS—Just received and Tot sale low,at 91
Wood Street, [feblTJ J. WILBON & gON. BUTTER— 10 bbls prime roll received and lor sale by

febld HENRY H. COLLINS.
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IN TUE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. No. 28 or De-
cember Term, 1864. In the matter of tbevoluutary as-

signment of M. ilodkinson to Tbo*. IL Sill.
~ And now, to wit, Fobruury 19, 1865, on motion

4 l. 6. f of D. Read, in open Court, it is ordered that notice
l )be given to all persons interested, by publication

in two newspapers published in tho Pittsburgh, at
least once a week for thred consecotive weeks, that an ap-
plication will be made to the Conrt of Common Pleas on
Saturday, the 10thday of March, 1855, for an order on said
assignee Iq re-transferand re-convey said assigned property,
and for the discharge of said assignee and his sureties, Ac.
By tbe Court. From tho record.

f«b'-0 ED.- CAMPBELL, JR., Prothonotary,

JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 -Wood street, has lustreceived the
following valuable works on tbe Theory of Music.

Universal Music Teacher; by Dr-A. B. Murx, Professor
of Music at the University of Berlin.

Treatise on Counterpoint and Fuge: by L. Cbemblni.
Treatise on Harmony: by .Charles ». Catel.
Mozart’fl.Saccinct Thorough Bass School.
'Weber’s Treatise on Musical Composition.
Musical Yade Mecuip: N. 8. Saronl.
Calcott’s Musical Grammar.
Johuston’a Treatise on Harmony.
Barrowe’s Thorough Bos3 Primer. For rale by

. JOHN IL MKLLOR,
feb27 ;. . 81 Wood street.

IMPORTANT'AND INTERESTING.—A Practical Private'
Treatise on the Disoases of the Genital Organa, with

illustrative plates, adapted to theuse of every individual:
by Dr. Joseph Ralph. Price one dollar; mailed to any
address on receipt of one dollar, post paid. Sold by

feblj - 8. I*. CUTHBERT, 140 &t*

T
Carpets Less than Cost.ni. undersigned haring reduoed tho prices of their en-tire stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bug!, Mats, Matting,

&\i., from 20 lo 25 per cent, call theattention of persons inwant rf any articles in their lioe to the following.Their stock Lj one of the largest and t-rst tdtcUd in thecity, and consists in part of
Velvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubueson Brussels ;
Imperial end Extra three ply Carpets;PatentTapestry Ingruin do;Superfineand fine do;
Twilled and plain Venetian do:Hall and Stair do;
Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain do;

Window. Shades, and a large assortment ofOil Cloth, from .2 to 21 feet in width. Te&hs cash ojtlt.
,- 0. B. HEADLY i CO,J.'tHriL ■ No. 82 Third street.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY ■OF PITTSBUBGB,CORNER OP FOURTH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS.AuthorlzedCapltat, 6300,000.INSURE BUILDINGS and other property against lose or

damage hyFire,aud the perilsof the Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

Johnston, Body Patterson,W. MClintock, - Kennedy T. Friend,L- M. lsmg, I.Qrfer Spronl,A. J. Jones, George B. White,
Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,lames 8. Negley, W. 8. Haven,
Wade Hampton, D. RPark,

H. R. Coggshall.
Hon. WJI. P. JOHNSTON, President
BODY PATTERSON, Vice PresidentA. A. Carbieu, Secretary and Treasurer.

8. S. CAaaiia. Assistant Secretary. dec2:om
To Wholeiale Llqnor Dealerl

and UanufaoturerßiTHE SUBSCRIBER Is now importing a superior Quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which 9£'of an ounce with COgallons pure Spiritwill producea fineCognac Brandy. HisESSKNOES-OF ROCHELLE and OTARD’S BRANDY; ofJAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and

PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND ECUIEDAiI SCHNAPP3and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the NewYork manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di-rections fox use will invariably bo given by
DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGEB,

141Malden Lane; New York.P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Flatina,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s Ext. Oopaiva, Sulphate Am-
monia, Ac. . deefflis tf

"Hotel for Lease* ■KILBY’S HOTEL, (formerly known' as the LfiiAETTTU -House,} Is offeredfor lease on favorable terms. * Being
situated on thecorner of Fourth street ond-Grant, near to—5the CourtHouse,and about midway been iho MunonoalidaWharf and the Fcnivylvania Depot. it is one of the moat' 1-

'-

pleasant, convenient .and desirable locations Jn the-diy* -
The Hotel will be Jumithed\ if deslrwl. and leased 1for- &- :v?
term of yean,-commendng-from the'firstbrAnrffFor further Information apply t 6 . - - i

. , JOSEPH8. &A. Pi MOBBISON, Att’ys; . .
jan2o:diwtf "Office No. 143 Fourthst, Pittsburgh. , >

' Motion* •;

ALL PERSONS having BooXa ir.Certiflcatesof Deposit vngaiuat the undersigned, are requested' topresent thesame at our office,for settlement. .
HOON A-SARGENT."

- ffiUaburgh, Jonuary 24th,18&5~-{jan2s •
A Card.OWING to a steady drain upon our ; landsWl an aecu*mnlatlon ofoutfilda pressure, together with the ex-treme dlffieulty-of realizing our securities, we have beencompelled to suspend our business,'

Ourcreditors may rest confidentthat our entire Indebt*edness willbe .fully paisas wehave unquestionably a large
surplus over ourliabiUtka— .—KRAMER A UAIIM.

January 20,1855—{jan23 . : r *

I'HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing,under theatvle
, of “KRAMER, WORK ‘4r .‘XODNa,»» PhnaaelphU, ia

this doy dissolved; SamuelWcrfe, GeorgeYoungandWm.
M’Couch, purchasing the interest ofKramerARahm insaid firm. The business will be continued by “WORK.YOUNG A M’COUCH.” - - - - /-

January 22,1855. :

,
Depositors in our office, will please call andreceivetheir bills and notes left withus for collection. . >

i*l* 23 KRAMER & RAHM.
Silver Manufactory.

QVOONS,.FORKS, EMBLEMS, &C.—RmccnyH 13 PSICSS.O —Owing tosuperiorfacilitissinmanufacturlngmyown
work, we arenow selling at least 10 per cent; lower thaa‘theeastern cities, or elsewhere.- All work la warranted. ..

Stfwr.—We also piahnfnnture-Spoons of theBritish sterling quality. ' •
Wutches and.Watch repairing continued, with everyfa-cilityandrenewed determination togive entire satisfaction '

to customers, both aa'to price- and the superior quality of -the work.
, W, W. WILSON,

Watchmaker .and Jeweller,
corner of. Market aad Eourthstreet*. -

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AMD GRANT STREETS;

PITTSBURGH, PA:
E. RUBY. Proprietor.
CONTINUATION OF Tilß

GREAT SEMI-AHNUAti SALE OS'
A. A. MASON &CO.,

AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION INPRTCE3.

A A. MASON * CO. will continue their sale through
« the monthof February. Their immense stock will

be again markeJAown and offered'atstillgreaterreduction
in prices. fisbl, -

Partner Wanted,
AN TUB BEST and one of the most profitable retail cash

business In Pittsburgh. . A person with a cash capital,
of $2,QOi) canrealize S 3 per cent, and no risk, in ahoil es-
tablished business, tbo sales of which, notwithstanding
dull timea, is lnereasingTapidly. To a business man with'
the above capitalor more, this Is a chance seldom-offered.
Address Box 322,: Pittsburgh Post Office; with real nato*
and address. jao2t

Therapeutic, oh heglininucuaik-s—Afe»more
of-those comfortablechairs on hand.- Persons dedring

a seat that can be .occupied for dayß"without causing fa-
tigue, should call andsestheia.— .

decl‘2 I^T.B.yGUNQiCOr-

Copartmrihlp,

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with him in theFancy Retail Dry Goods bostnesshl* brother, JAMES
WHITE, and his confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F. LOY, thebusiness hereafter will bo conducted under the name of
GEO. K. WHITE A CO.

As it is theintention of the new firm to serve the public
well, customers may rely on getting a good article, and at
a price satisfactory.

Pure of tboir stock they intend to Import, and to pur-
chase from first hands, so that every thiog In their line willbo at the lowest cost. To enable them to do bo, it will bo
necessary for those yersons indebted to Geo. It, Whin topay promptly. . .

Pittsburgh, Febmary 8,1555—[fob9:lm
AUSTIN LOOMIS. ! '

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,
OJfictt No. 92 Fourth st.i above Wood.

NOTES, Drafts, Bonds,Mortgagee, and Loans on colta*'
tarala,. negotiated. Stocksbought and sold on com-mission. Land Warrants boughtand sold.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale ofCopper Stocks.
Allcommunications attented to promptly. ' janld
Palmer’s Celebrated Epleurean’sauoe,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soaps, Gravies,Fish, Meat, Game,Ac. We advise all good housewives
to try it. Price 23 cents per bottle, at all Groceryand FruitStores in tho United States and Canadas-

For Bala by M’OLURQ anaQ.U. KBXSER, Httsburch.T WRIQHT’4 CO'Japlfl-davrly la 241 Martatstreet. Pblladelpb’la
Balin’*Premium Perfumery.APRIZK MEDAL at the Great London'Exhibition bfthelndustry ofall Nations, In 1851, end Boren Hich-estPremiums, awarded the subscriber iu this country. haveproved hls preparatlonß oraeaperfar quality, and placedhim among the best perfumers and soap rnake.e of Europeend America. His celebrated Sharing Creams and Lus-

n' W,lfinf,r?B ' a?, e?> T»»o‘Waters, and perfumes tor
0 60 are unsnrpassed byany

AU articles purchased at thb establishment aro warrant-ed of thefinest quality.
. With an addition of many new articles to bis list, andgreatly increased facilities for njaniifacturinK, lieis enabled
to furnish them to dealers In any quantity desired, and at
very liberal prices.

Country Dealers, requesting it, c'an bars a Price lift
mailed to theiraddress, free of postage.

X. BAZIN,
(Successor to B. RousseL)

- No. 114Chestnutstreet, below Fourth,
feb2hdawltn U Philadelphia.

CIOiiKY’S DADPfI BOOK,f*r March, jn»t received;
K Annualof ScientificDiscoveries, for 1866;

Large supply of The Whig Almanacs:
. Life and Bcantlea nf^‘Fanny Fern.” Received and'

for Eole at the cheap book sloro of
W. A. GILDENFKNXEY A CO.,

Fifth street, oppoiite the Theatre. Call or tend for any
thing you want. feb22

BABBITT’S WASHING POWDER—IO boxes for aale by
jau27 FLBiIiNQ BROS.

CtuLD UHEAM—A very exeeUtmc article tor chapped
j hands, note Ups, Ac.; o dotes fresh prepared for sale by
fcW JOi, FLEMrMi,

SEEDS* POK stock of Seeds tor 'ear ;sewing of the approvedand valuable vailttios, Isready
for distribution at the Seed aod Implement ■Warehouse,
Fifth street. f jacSj JAMBA WARD HOP.


